DNA sequence recognition of thiazole-containing cross-linked polyamides can be favored.
The binding ability of cross-linked thiazolated polyamides (containing the base sequence-reading elements thiazole(Th)-pyrrole(Py)-pyr-role(Py) and thiazole(Th)-imidazole(Im)-pyrrol(Py) to various DNA dodecamers has been investigated. CD titration experiments at high salt concentration demonstrate that the dimers with a heptanediyl linker (C7 dimer) show a significantly higher sequence specificity than their corresponding monomers. The dimer of Th-Py-Py primarily prefers binding to pure AT sequences and that of Th-Im-Py to the dodecamer sequences containing a GC pair within the central sequence (e.g. AACGTT). Surprisingly, the sequence binding ability is strongly influenced by the presence of a T-A step: e.g. Th-Py-Py has a similar affinity to the sequences TTTAAA and ATCGTA; likewise Th-Im-Py shows a preference for these sequences. The CD results correlate with footprinting data. Related biochemical studies on the effect of polyamides on DNA gyrase activity in vitro show that the C7 dimers most effectively inhibit the enzyme activity compared with the monomers and the natural reference minor groove binder distamycin. The highest inhibitory potency is observed for the Th-Py-Py-dimer. The role of the T-A step in binding of the cross-linked dimer to the minor groove is discussed in light of the sequence recognition of the TATA box binding protein.